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okrkZyki&501] cEcbZ] 27-1-08 
Disc.CD No.501, dated 27.01.08 at Bombay 

 

le;&33-50&34-35 
ftKklq& ckck] czãk lks fo”.kq cksyk gSA fo”.kq vFkkZr oS”.koh cksyk gSA  
ckck&gka thA 
ftKklq&czãk oS”.koh esa Hkh izos’k djrk gS vkSj txnEck esa Hkh izos’k djsxk\ 
ckck& czãk oS”.koh esa ugha izos’k djrk gSA czãk txnEck esa izos’k djrk gSA D;k\ 
txnEck esa tc rd laLdkj oS”.koh ds leku laLdkj u gks tk;s rc rd txnEck 
egky{eh ugha dgh tk;sxhA egky{eh dc dgh tk;s\ tc nksuksa ds laLdkj feydj ,d 
gks tk;sA  
 

Time: 33.50-34.35 
Student: Baba, it has been said that Brahma becomes Vishnu. It has been said that Vishnu 

means Vaishnavi. 

Baba: Yes. 

Student: Does Brahma enter in Vaishnavi as well as Jagdamba (the world mother)? 

Baba: Brahma does not enter in Vaishnavi. Brahma enters in Jagdamba. What? Until 

Jagdamba’s sanskars become equal to that of Vaishnavi, Jagdamba will not be called 

Mahalakshmi. When will she be called Mahalakshmi? When the sanskars of both of them 

unite and become equal. 
 
le;&34-38&36-40 
ftKklq& ckck txnEck dk tks ikVZ gS lr;qx esa mudk D;k ikVZ gksxk\ D;k jksy gksxk\ 
ckck& Å¡pk ikVZ ,d ckj fy;k tk;sxk] ,d tUe esa fy;k tk;sxk ;k gj tUe esa fy;k 
tk;sxk\ ,d tUe esaA rks laxe;qx dk feyk dj fdrus tUe gksrs gSa\  
ftKklq& 84 tUeA 
ckck& lr;qx dh ckr dj jgs gSaA ,d ;qx esa ,d vkRek] ,d gh ckj Å¡pk ikVZ ctk;sxh 
fd mlh ;qx esa ckj&ckj Å¡pk ikVZ ctk;sxh\ ,d gh ckj Å¡pk ikVZ ctk;sxhA rks lr;qx 
esa tks Hkh :nzekyk ds e.kds gSa muds ukS tUe gksrs gSa ;k vkB tUe gksrs gSa\  
lHkh& ukS tUeA 
 

Time: 34.38-36.40 
Student: Baba, which part will Jagdamba play in the Golden Age? What will be her role? 

Baba: Will a high role be played once, in one birth or in every birth? In one birth. So, how 

many births does she take including the birth in the Confluence Age? 

Student: 84 births. 

Baba: I am talking about the Golden Age. In one Age, will a soul play a high part only once 

or will it play a high role again and again in the same Age? It will play a high part only once. 

So, do all the beads of the rosary of Rudra (Rudramala) take nine births or eight births? 

Everyone: Nine births. 

 

ckck& ,d laxe;qx dk ,M djsaxs uk\ rks tc laxe;qx esa ,d tUe txnEck ;kuh 
txrfirk ds lkFk okyk tUe gks x;kA jkt djsxk [kkylkA D;k\ lkjh nqfu;k ij jkt 
dkSu djsxk\ txnEck djsxh ;k y{eh djsxh\ txnEck lkjh nqfu;k ij jkt djsxhA nhnh] 
nknh] nknkvksa us rks bruk jkT; fd;k gh ugha gSA ftruk cM+k daVªksyj xhrk curh gSA 
ysfdu dc\ tc ifo= o`fRr /kkj.k dj ysA rks nksuksa xhrk;sa feydj  ,d gks tk;sxhA 
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>wBh xhrk Hkh lPph xhrk gks tk;sxh vkSj lPph xhrk rks lPph jgrh gh gSA y{eh] y{eh 
gh cudj  jgrh gSA ysfdu txnEck egky{eh cu tkrh gSA dc\ tc LoHkko laLdkj ls 
,d gks tk;sA  
 

Baba: You will add one birth of the Confluence Age, will you not? So, in the Confluence 

Age her one birth is as Jagdamba along with Jagatpita (the father of the world). Raaj karega 

khalsa (the pure one will rule). What? Who will rule the entire world? Will Jagdamba rule or 

will Lakshmi rule? Jagdamba will rule over the entire world. Didi, Dadi, Dadas have not 

ruled so much at all…… as much big controller Gita becomes. But when (does she become a 

big controller)? When she inculcates the pure vibrations, both the Gitas will unite to become 

one. The false Gita will also become the true Gita and the true Gita is anyways true. Lakshmi 

remains as Lakshmi. But Jagdamba becomes Mahalakshmi. When? When their nature and 

sanskars become one. 

 
le;&47-07&47-47 
ftKklq& flD[k /keZ esa iq:”k cky ugha dVkrs gS] fL=;ksa dh rjg cM+s&cM+s cky j[krs gSaA 
ckck& gk¡] fodkfj;ksa ls VDdj ysus ds fy, var rd fodkjh jguk iM+s ;k fufoZdkjh  
cuus ls dke py tk;sxk\ tks Hkh fdzf’p;u gS] tks Hkh eqlyeku gS muls T;knk VDdj 
fgUnqvksa us yh gS ;k flD[kksa us yh gS\ T;knk cfynku fdlus fd,\ flD[kksa us fd,A cky 
dk eryc gh gS---- cky fdldks gksrs gSa\ fodkfj;ksa dks gksrs gSa ;k fufoZdkfj;ksa dks gksrs 
gSa\ fodkfj;ksa dksA  
 

Time: 47.07-47.47 
Student: Men do not get their hairs trimmed in Sikhism. They keep long hairs like women. 

Baba: Yes, in order to face the vicious ones, will you have to remain vicious till the end or 

will it be ok if you become vice less? Have the Hindus faced the Christians [and] Muslims 

more or have the Sikhs faced them more? Who has made more sacrifices? The Sikhs. The 

very meaning of hair is.... who has hairs? Do the vicious ones have (hairs) or do the vice less 

ones have (hairs)? The vicious ones (have hairs). 

 
le;&47-50&51-45 
ftKklq& ckck eqjyh esa ,d ckr vkbZ  Fkh& fcuk ek¡xs feys lks nw/k le] ek¡x fy;k lks 
ikuh rks ;s laLdkj vHkh ;gha Hkj jgs gSa laxe;qx esaA rks ;s laLdkj dc Hkjrk gS fd tc 
oks }kij vkSj dfy;qx ds Mªkek esa vkrk gS rks mlesa oks ysus ds laLdkj dgk¡ ls vk tkrs 
gSa\ 
 

Time: 47.50-51.45 

Student: Baba,  a topic was  mentioned in a Murli, whatever we  obtain without  asking for 

it, is like milk, whatever we  ask for is  water; So, these sanskars are being recorded now here 

in the Confluence Age. So, when are these sanskars recorded so that when a soul reaches the 

Copper Age and Iron Age of the drama, how do the sankars of asking for emerge in it?  

 
ckck& ns[kks Mk;jsD’ku ;gh feyk gSA D;k\ bZ’ojh; Mk;jsD’ku D;k feyk gS\ ek¡xus ls 
ejuk HkykA ;s ugha dgk& Nhuus ls ejuk HkykA tks Nhu ds ysrk gS oks T;knk iki 
dekrk gSA dekrk gS fd ugha\ pksjh djus okyk] MdSrh djus okyk T;knk iki dekrk gS 
;k ek¡xus okyk T;knk iki dekrk gS\ pksjh vkSj MdSrh djus okyk T;knk iki dekrk gSA 
D;ksafd oks fgald Hkh cu x;k vkSj ek¡xus okyk fgald ugha cuk ysfdu viuh vkRek dk 
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guu dj fy;kA D;k guu dj fy;k\ mldk tks dqy dh dku gS oks [kRe gks x;hA ;gk¡ 
cki iq:”kkFkZ fl[kkus vk;s gSA dSlk iq:”kkFkZ\ ek¡xus ls ejuk HkykA ,sls iq:”kkFkhZ cuuk gS 
tks dksbZ ls ek¡xus dh njdkj u jgsA vius fy;s Hkh ugha ek¡xuk gS vkSj fo’o dY;k.k ds 
fy;s Hkh ugha ek¡xuk gSA Hkh[k ek¡x ds HkfDr ugha djuh gS] jkt/kkuh LFkkiu ugha djuh 
gSA rqe vius iq:”kkFkZ ls vius fy;s jkt/kkuh LFkkiu djrs gksA  
 
Baba: Look, this is the direction received. What? What direction of God have we received? It 

is better to die than to seek. It has not been said, it is better to die than to snatch. The one who 

takes by snatching accumulate more sins. Does he accumulate (more sins) or not? Does the 

one who steals, the one who commits burglary accumulate more sins or does the one who 

seeks accumulate more sins? The one who steals and commits burglary   accumulates more 

sins because he also became violent and the seeker did not become violent, but he killed his 

own soul. How did he kill?  The respect of his clan is lost. Here the Father has come to teach 

us to make special effort for the soul (purusharth). What kind of purusharth? It is better to 

die than to beg. You have to become such purusharthi (maker of special effort for the soul) 

that there should not be any need to seek from anyone. You should not seek either for 

yourself or for the benefit of the world. You should not do bhakti (devotion) by begging or 

establish the capital by begging. You establish the capital for yourself through your own 

purusharth. 

 
ftKklq& Kku /ku ds fy;s Hkh ,slk gS\  
ckck& Kku /ku dksbZ nsus okys dk gS\ dksbZ ,slk O;Dr iq:”k gS] dksbZ O;fDr ,slk gS tks 
Kku nsus okyk gS\ gS\ Kku nsus okyk dkSu gS\ ¼ftKklq& f’kockckA½ fQj\ 
 
Student:  Is the same thing applied to the wealth of knowledge as well? 

Baba: Does the wealth of knowledge belong to any giver? Is there any visible (vyakta) man, 

any person who is the giver of knowledge? Is there anyone? Who is the giver of knowledge? 

(Student: Shivbaba.) Then? 

 

ftKklq& ysfdu oks laLdkj tks gS] n~okij vkSj dfy;qx esa tks vkrs gSa--- 
ckck& mlds fy;s Hkh cksyk ¼nqljs HkkbZ ls & budh vHkh ,d ckr dk  tokc½ eqlyeku 
Hkh[k ekaxsaxs] var esaA ftu eqlyekuksa us vHkh Kku dks Bqdjk;k gS--- ,Mokal ikVhZ okys 
Bqdjk;s tk jgs gSa uk\ fduds n~okjk\ bLykfe;ksa ds n~okjk Bqdjk;s tk jgs gaSaA mudks 
bldk izfrQy nsuk iMs+xk vkxs pydjA D;k\ oks Kku  dh Hkh[k ekaxsaxsA gedks Hkh FkksM+k 
lquk nksA ,slk D;ksa gqvk\ ga\ ;s Hkh Hkh[k ekaxuk u iM+sA D;ksafd f’kockck vk djds Lor% 
gh nsrk gS ;k cPps Hkh[k ekaxrs gSa rc nsrk gS\ iztkfirk iz’uksa dk mRrj nsrk gSA D;k\ 
[khap&[khap ds cPps ysrs gSa vkSj cki nsrk gSA ysfdu f’kockck Lor% gh nsrk gS ;k ekaxus 
ls nsrk gS\ f’kockck rks [kqn gh nsrk gSA ge cPps igys dqN tkurs Fks D;k\ tkurs Fks\ 
mlus lc dqN czãk n~okjk fn;kA  
 
Student: But those sanskars (of begging) that emerges in the Copper Age and the Iron 

Age.... 

Baba: For that also, it has been said (to another brother - let me reply to his question now) (It 

has been said in the Murlis) Muslims will beg, in the end. The Muslims who have rejected the 

knowledge now....those who belong to the advance party are being rejected, are they not? By 

whom? They are being rejected by the Islamic people (among the Brahmins). They will have 

to give return for it in the future. What? They will beg for the knowledge (saying:) narrate 

some words to us too. Why did it happen like this? Hum? They should not beg, even for that 
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because, does Shivbaba come and give on His own or does He give on being begged by 

children? Prajapita gives the answers to the questions. What? Children obtain (the answers) 

forcibly and the father gives it. But does Shivbaba give (answers) on His own or does He give 

on being begged? Shivbaba certainly gives Himself. Did we children know anything earlier? 

Did we know? He gave everything through Brahma. 

 

le;&55-22&56-25 
ftKklq& ckck flD[k /keZ esa ik¡p phtksa dh ijgst crkbZ gS ukA cky] dV;ky ¼dzik.k½] 
dM+kA Kku dh dkSulh ckr gS tks mUgksaus LFkwy esa mBkbZ gS\ 
ckck& tks dM+k gS oks dM+d mUgksaus fu;e mBk;k gS ifo=rk dkA Hky lEiUu LVst dh 
ifo=rk ugha mBk;h gS ysfdu tks dM+k gS& ,d ukjh lnk czãpkjhA ;s Hkh rks dM+d 
fu;e gS uk\ blfy;s ikojQqy cu x;sA vkSj\ 
ftKklq& dehtA+ 
ckck& deht+ D;k\ 
ftKklq& deht+ ,d gSA ik¡p phtsa tks gS mlesa deht+ Hkh ,d vk tkrk gSA 
ckck& da?kkA  
ftKklq& da?kk\ 
ckck& gka th] da?kk ekuk chp&chp esa ckyksa dks dk<+rs jgukA ,sls uk gks my> tk;sA 
Kku dh tVk;sa vxj my>h gqbZ gksaxh rks rdyhQ gksxh uk\  
 

Time: 55.22-56.25 
Student: Baba, five things have been mentioned as to be taken care of in Sikhism. Hairs, 

dagger, bangle; which aspect of knowledge have they grasped in a gross form? 

Baba: As regards the karaa (wristlet), they have grasped the strict (karak) rule of purity. 

Although they have not adopted the purity of the complete stage, but the karaa of ek naari 

sada brahmachari (the one who weds only once and remains faithful). This is also a strict 

rule, isn’t it? This is why they became powerful. And? 

Student: Kameez (shirt). 

Baba: What Kameez? 

Student: Kameez (shirt) is one of them. Kameez is also included among the five things. 

Baba: Kangha (comb).  

Student: Kangha? 

Baba: Yes, kangha means to comb the hairs at intervals. It should not happen that they 

become entwined. If the hair locks of the knowledge are entangled, it will cause trouble, will 

it not? 
 
le;&56-30&57-35 
ftKklq& jkt djsxk [kkylk] exj ekrk;sa jkt djsxh rks ;s ‘kwfVax gks tk;sxh uk ;gk¡ 
ijA txnEck jkt djsxh rks txnEck dh ;gk¡ ij ‘kwfVax gks xbZ uk eryc muds vk/khu 
jguk iM+sxk lcdksA 
ckck& jkt djsxk [kkylkA 
ftKklq& gka txnEck vkSj muds lg;ksxh tc jkt djsaxsA rks muds vk/khu jguk iMs+xk 
lcdksA  
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Time: 56.30-57.35 
Student: It is said that ‘raaj karega khaalsa’ (the pure one will rule); but if the mothers rule, 

then this shooting will take place here, will it not? If Jagdamba rules, then Jagdamba 

performs that shooting here, doesn’t she? Meaning, everyone will have to live under her. 

Baba: Raaj karega khaalsa. 

Student: Yes, when Jagdamba and her helpers rule, everyone will have to live under their 

control.  

 
ckck& lcdks D;ksa vk/khu jguk iMs+xk\ lw;Zoa'kh vk/khu gks dj jgsaxs\ tks izd`frthr 
gksaxs] tks igys gh izd`frthr gks pqds oks izd`fr ds vk/khu gksdj jgsaxs\ vjs! Ekk;k ds gh 
vk/khu gksdj ugha jgs gSa rks ek;k Hkys izd`fr ls gkFk feyk ys rks Hkh tks izd`frthr gS oks 
dHkh Hkh vk/khu ugha cusaxsA Hkwy tkvksA  
ftKklq& ckck] txnEck fQj jkt dSls djsxh\ 
ckck& cl] vkSj lkjs nqfu;k ij jkt djsxhA ftruk oks jkt djsxh mruk cM+k jkt vkSj 
dksbZ ugha djrkA fQj Hkh ?kjokyh fdldh dgh tk;sxh\ ¼fdlh us dgk & iztkfirk dhA½  
 

Baba: Why will everyone have to live under their control? Will the Suryavanshis (those 

belonging to the Sun dynasty) live under their control? Will those who are conquerors over 

nature (prakritijeet), those who have already gained victory over nature remain under the 

control of the (mother) nature? Arey! When they have not remained under the control of 

Maya herself, then, even if Maya joins hands with the nature, those who are the conquerors of 

nature will never come under the control (of nature). Forget about it. 

Student: Baba, then how will Jagdamba rule? 

Baba: She will rule over the entire rest of the world; that is all. Nobody rules to the extent 

that she will rule. Even then, whose wife will she be called? (Someone said – of Prajapita.) 

 

le;&57-38&58-03 
ftKklq& ckck] ukS nsfo;ksa esa izos’k djus okyh eEek dh lksy ;k czãk dh lksy\ 
ckck& NksVh eEeh esa---- tks Hkkjr ekrk gS ml Hkkjr ekrk esa czãk dh lksy izos’k djrh gS 
D;k\ ughaA  
 

Time: 57.38-58.03 
Student: Is it the soul of Mamma that enters the nine devis (female deities) or is it the soul of 

Brahma? 

Baba: Does the soul of Brahma enter in the junior mother (choti mammi), the Mother India 

(Bharat Mata)? No. 

 

le;&1-04-10  
ftKklq& ckck] eqjyh esa dgk gS fd lcls cM+k iki gS csgn ds cki dks ifrr le>uk] 
fodkjh le>ukA 
ckck& gka thA 
ftKklq& csgn ds cki nksuksa dks fodkjh le>sxkA ,d dks ifrr ,d dks ikou] rks Hkh 
iki dgk tk;sxk uk ckckA ,d dks ifrr ,d dks ikou le>sxk---- 
ckck& dkSu le>sxk\ 
ftKklq& ftldh n`f”V ,slh cuh gqbZ gS fuxsfVoA 
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Time: 1.04.10 
Student: Baba, it has been said in the Murli that the biggest sin is to consider the unlimited 

Father as sinful (patit), as the vicious one (vikari). 

Baba: Yes. 

Student: He will consider both the unlimited fathers as vicious. Baba, even if he considers 

one to be sinful and the other to be pure, it will be considered to be a sin, will it not be? He 

will consider one to be sinful and the other to be pure.... 

Baba: Who will consider it? 

Student: The one who has such a negative view. 

 

ckck& dkSu le>sxk\ ;s varj dkSu djsxk\ tks fo/kehZ vkRek;sa gksaxh oks ;gk¡ Hkh varj 
djrh jgh gS 63 tUe vkSj ogk¡ Hkh varj djrh jgh gSA oks Hksn iSnk djus okyh vkRek;sa 
gaSaA gekjh Hkkjrh; ijEijk esa rks ‘kq:vkr ls gh ;g ekuk x;k] lxq.ks% vxq.ks% ugha dNq 
Hksnk] mHk; gjS Hko lEHko [ksnkA fujkdkj gS fd lkdkj gS] ;s lkdkj gS] ;s fujkdkj gS] ;s 
Hksn djuk Hksn cqf/n;ksa dk dke gSA gedks rks lkdkj esa fujkdkj dks ;kn djuk gSA 
gekjk izo`fr ekxZ gSA tks fuo`fRr ekxZ okyh vkRek;sa gksrh gS oks vyx&vyx djds ns[ksaxh 
vkSj tks izo`fRrekxZ okys gksaxs muds fy, tks lkdkj gS lks gh fujkdkj gSA tks fujkdkj gS 
lks gh lkdkj gSA vkRek ‘kjhj ds cxSj dke ugha dj ldrh vkSj ‘kjhj vkRek ds cxSj 
dke ugha dj ldrkA tks Hkxoku dks ekurs gh ugha gS muds fy;s D;k d`”.k vkSj D;k 
jke vkSj D;k Hkxoku ‘kadj vkSj D;k f’koA gka] xkWM dks eku ysaxs ukfLrd /keZ okys Hkh 
fd xkWM Hkh dksbZ pht gksrh gSA ge ugha gS ysfdu xkWM gh eq[; gSA  
 
Baba: Who will consider so? Who will create this difference? The vidharmi (those who have 

inculcations opposite to that said by the Father) souls have been creating differences here (in 

shooting) as well as for 63 births they have been creating difference there. They are the souls 

who create difference (between the the corporeal form and the incorporeal). In our Indian 

tradition, it has been considered from the very beginning, ‘saguneh aguneh nahi kuchh 

bheda, ubhay harey bhav sambhav kheda’ (there is no difference between the corporeal and 

the incorporeal forms of God...). Is He the incorporeal one or the corporeal one; this is the 

corporeal one; this is the incorporeal one; to create this difference (of opinion) is the work of 

those with an intellect of making differences. We certainly have to remember the incorporeal 

One within the corporeal one. Ours is a path of household (pravritti marg). The souls 

belonging to the path of renunciation (nivritti marg) will see them separately and for those 

who belong to the path of household the one who is corporeal is himself the incorporeal one. 

The incorporeal one is Himself the corporeal one. A soul cannot work without the body and 

the body cannot work without the soul. For those who do not believe in God at all, whether it 

is Krishna, whether it is Ram, whether it is God Shankar, whether it is Shiv; they do not have 

any value (for them). (But) yes, even those who belong to atheism (naastik dharm) will 

accept God that God is something. It is not we, but only God is important.   

 

…………………………………………………………………..………………………… 

Note:  The words in italics are Hindi words. Some words have been added in the brackets by 

the translator for better understanding of the translation. 


